DOON PUBLIC SCHOOL‐LADWA
HOLIDAY’S HOMEWORK FOR JUNE 2019
CLASS‐10th
ENGLISH
1.





Reading:
Find five new words everyday from the English Newspaper and look up their meaning
in the dictionary. Write them in your notebook, learn their spellings and their
meanings.
2. Learning:
Learn all question‐answers of the following chapters and poems:
1. A letter to God
2. Nelson Mandela: Long walk to freedom
3. Dust of snow and Fire and Ice (Poem)
4. Two stories about flying (Part‐I & Part‐II)
5. A Tiger in the Zoo. (Poem)
6. How to Tell about animals (Poem)
3. Activity:
Read the newspaper everyday. Select two interesting news reports from the front page
and two articles from the editorial page of an English Newspaper and paste them in
your notebook.
4. Project:
Collect any five cuttings from the English Newspaper on the given issues. Paste them
in a scrapbook and comment on any two in 120‐150 words. The given roll numbers
will work on the following topics:
Environmental Issues (Roll No. 1to 9)
Technological Development (Roll NO. 10‐18)
Women Centric issues (Roll No. 19‐26)

HINDI
िक्षितज: learn and write Ch‐1 to 4 in fair notebook.
ग य-खंड: learn and write Ch‐1 to 4 in fair notebook
कृितका: learn and write Ch‐1 to 3 in fair notebook
'माता का आँचल' , 'जॉजर् पंचम की नाक' दोन पाठ पर Assignment एक तैयार करे ।
िक्रया और उसके भेद पर एक

लैश काडर् तैयार करे ।

वाक्य और उसके भेद पर चाटर् बनाये।

MATH
1. Revise Ch‐1 (Real Numbers)
Ch‐2 (Polynomials)
Ch‐3 (Linear Pairs of Linear equations in two variables)

Ch‐4 (Quadratic Equations)
2. Prepare a Flash Card of Theorems.

SST
1. Revision of Periodic Syllabus
Ch‐2 Nationalist monuments in Indochina (His)
Ch‐2 Water resources (Geo)
Ch‐1 Power Sharing (Civics)
Ch‐1 Development (Economics)
2. Make an assignment of Ch‐5 Consumer rights (Eco)
3. Written: Make 30 MCQ’s of each chapter of periodic syllabus by yourself. Write on fair
notebook.

SCIENCE
Learn Ch-light (reflection &refraction), chemical reactions and equations, life processes. For
periodic test.
Complete lab manuals as instructed before summer vacations.
Projects –
Roll no:1-5:-- working model on dialysis (blood purifier)
Roll no:6-10:-- model of heart and its circulatory system
Roll no:11-15:-- working model of hydro power plant
Roll no:16-20:-- magic tricks using chemical reactions of chemicals and make a project file related to
these reactions.
Roll no:21-and above:--any working model of a machine in which electric motor is used.

COMPUTER
1. Revise Ch‐1 and Ch‐2 Complete.
2. Make an E‐Mail ID and send your enjoyful pictures with family on school Email ID.

